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CeaccrnlDg LcgMlntlro Pay.
We are not ourselves cntMy sura that

the members of our highly cateomed

Lslaturo really earned thlrty-Uirt- o

hundred dollars by thclr'Btervlccs to Uio

state during the year. In truth, we do
Bot know very many or lliotn who would
bare earned Hint sum at their daily avo
efttiona. It may be that Uio legislative)
daty Is of be high n grade that its reward
ahould not be judged by an ordinary
tandard. It may be, too, that the men

tat and physical exhaustion produced by
the prolonged wrestling of our conscien-
tious law makers over tlio question of
the proper method of dividing tlio state
into equal districts, entitle thorn to ex
pect to be well paid for It. We confess
that we are not nblo to get up to the
level of the legislative thought. Senator
Mylln says that the newspapers do not
know nny tiling about legislative busi-
ness ; and we don't think we do. As
we looked at it there was only n question
of simple arithmetic in tlio apportion-
ment business, nnd as we soe it, there is
in tlio appropriation matter a simple
query as to now much was earned. If
our legislators think they earned ten
dollars a day on Sundays and Satutdajs
and nny other days wlioti they were not
in session lot them lake it, as they have
the power. If they think that they did
not earn ton dollars a day when they
were not at work nor even when they
were at work, seeing that they did notli
ing, lot them make their appropriation
accordingly. Wo quite strongly susect
that since they have already received
fifteen hundred dollars apiece tins year.
they would do themselves no injustice if
they Bhotild vote that they had not earned
anything more.

The Senate committee, in proposing
an appropriation of ten dollars a day,
for all the 182dajs suggests that all of
this money will not be needed, since the
legislators generally will be too con-

scientious to take all that is appropriated
for them. The idea is that the mem.
bers will only ask a warrant for the days
which they have been actually in attend-
ance', which is putting quite a high
estlmato on their moderation. It is true
that the law does not allow them com
pensatlon for tlio days when they are
absent without leave ; and it 13 a fact
that the clerks of the Senate and House
can furnish a schedule of the days of the
presence of each legislator. Tho appro
priation committees, however, have so
elevated an idea of the honor of their
fellow legislators that they do not pro
pose to clvo the state this safeguard
against their possible rapacity, but they
leave it to tlio members themselves to
siy how many dajs they, have really
served.

We greatly fear that, with this free-

dom given to the instinctsot our senators
and represent 'dives, there will not be
a great deal left of the appioprl.itlun of
ton dollars a day for IS:! days for each
member when they have quit drawing
on it. Hut if the appropriation commit-
tee has not put too high an estimate on
the tone of their colleagues we
may feci encouragement to believe
that they will be shaken by the
suggestion we have made that they can
afford to glvo the state receipt in full
for their services for the year in consid
Brat ion of the tlfteen hundred dollats
already receive ; for, really, can they
think that their labors were worth much
to the state in tlio extra suasion ?

I'nlpahle Xcglcct of Duly.
The Xcw Era very justly arraigns the

couuty authorities, because of the fact
that no hospital accommodations are
available for ?mallox patients, not.
withstanding the disease has prevailed
hero for many months ; tlio efforts made
to Isolate the cases in the dwellings in
which they have occurred, have not been
successful, though they have been Intel
ligetitly and vigilantly made. To day
seventeen cases are reported in tlio city,
which is as largo a number as we have
at anytime had ; and we are now on
the eve of winter, when the opportunity
of stamping out the disease is greatly
lessened. There has been an absolute
necessity known to exist for a hospital,
over since the disease appeared. One
could liavo been elected in a week or
less ; and n bolter one for the purpose
than would be built in a year. A lies-plt-

for contagious diseases is better
made to answer a tomjiorary iiso, to be
destroyed after the need or it is gone. A
close building is not desirable ; good
ventilation is essential.

Tho county authorities weio well ad-
vised of what was needed ; and iu the
face of the Information they had they
have chosen to put up a permanent hos
pltal, which is not jet i eady for occu-
pancy ; and whllo they are waiting
for it, they decline to receive smallpox 2patients because they have no accom-
modation for Ihein. Why tlio county
has been put to a useless expense we
ennuotsay. It may be safe to cliargo it
to mere stupidity, ft seems always safe
to predicate this or our authorities.
There may have been an element of
greed mixed up with it, just as there
was lit the prison management, which
started the smallpox hero. Possibly
there Is a Job in the building. Hut
whatever the cause, it Ib a Hhamoful Tact
that after this long endurance of tlio
disease, the county is not yet ready to
furnish n hospital for the patients. If
this had been provided, tlio dlseaso
would probably erenow have been oradl
cated. There may yet be tluio to slump
It out before the severity of the winter
seta iu ; but it can only be done by u
prompt removal or every case to a hos
pltal, which should be at ouco provided

The first gleam of good boiiso and of
a patriotic appreciation of their dutv on
the part of the Republican- state senators
nan uasned upon the commonwealth.
They have begun to resign. Let them
keep it up. if the contagion should
extend itself there may yet be an nppor.
tlonment, and when the Legislature
shall have performed its coustltntinnni
duty, for which alone it w.ftJ,?a'led Into
extra session the public le better
reconciled toitapay. I

Tub appropriation proposed by tlio
Senate bill, Is' for ton dollars n day
for every member of the Legislature for
the 182 days or the extra session, Sun-
days and recesses Included. As the
members have already this year received
ten dollars a day for the l.'O of the teg
ular session, they may pocket, under the
Semite's proposition, ten dollars a day
for 3.1:! days, or the comfortable sum of
$3,3-- 0. Tlio thlrty-thrc- o dins of the
year for which pay is not demanded, in
present the legislator's holiday .season,
which ho takes tliisye.tr at Christmas
time, slneo the exigencies or tlio public
business kept him at llairisburg nil
summer.

Til Kgrniid Juryan exceptionally gmd
one conllnns what so many of its pre-
decessors have discovered, that the pro
sent system of managing the county Jail
Is fatally defectlvo ; and the grand in
quest ad Is the pungent statement that
though this lias often been reported
those who ought to remedy it have treat
ed it with Indifference ir not with con
tempt. Thero is another Hue touch of
Irony In the statement, that l'risonkeepor
llurkliolder proposes to prosecute the
convicts who have escaped from I113

custody, as fast as they are cap' mod.

TitK speakership bud is no II itngso
near Raudall's head that thorn is no longo.
any question as to whore It will eventually
ah.lii.

Wak betwocn Franco .vnl China morns
inevitable aud it will probtbb take oee.iu?
of blood lo wipe away a ditlero'ico of
opinion ovr ttioir respective rights hi an
insignificant territorial province.

Lin.
Trie world tn nubble mid tin- - in ti minil.ttA ttmn h simi ;

In Ills (inception wretched, (nun U19 wwiil.o to the tomb :
Cittst Irom lilscnullo anil brought tip lo ju.irsWith cattw mul teipt
Wlm tlivn to (mil iiiurtstlty shall trust
lint lliiiiu on water, or but writhe tu .lust

ImtiI llitcvn

Tm: suicrdoof the late A. U. Jobuson,
about which fo much of the gl.tmour of
the tragic aud sorrowful was thrown,
turns out to have beou a t,-- i y o mimon
placiaflalr after all. Embezzlement was
the common, every day skeleton iu the
closet that goaded him on to tlio pot farm-anc- e

of the nihil deed.

Tiiosk engaged In heresy ftom au estab
hshed religious dootriuo are often aillioted
w ith tnoro scrupulousness tha-- j their or
tbodox brethren. A Chicago congregation
that had listened to Prof. Sw lug, the uoteil
Prosbyteriau heretic, for uino yoais, louud
it necessary to cnmlemu another cleric who
occupied the pulpit on Sunday last.though
the "orthodoxy " of his sermon was ad
ruitted. Exactly what was meant by this
latter term most pcoplu will give up as a
riddle defying solution.

The arrival of the German crown priuco
iu Madrid has been the signal of au eutliu
Mastic ovation by the royal family of
Spain aud the Castlll.in populace. These
at least are the surface indications of the
reception tendered yesterday. Hut under
ncath it all there is a strong popular ills
trust that Alphonso contemplates au
alliauco with Ucnnaiiy, and if such should
result, SpaiuN autonomy would soou ho
omno a forgotten dream. Tho gilt bearing
Hermans should be carefully sctutiuued as
their actions seems very suggestive of tlio
aticieul fable 1 f the spliler ..n 1 the lly.

Anriii it's Thanksgiving day proclama-
tion is said to be the best 01 or
ismed by a president, both in the
ohoiceiiess of language aud appro-pii.Uou- ess

of thought. On the o'.lor
baud, that of Hen Uutlcr comes in for a
laro share of public condemnation. Iu
laot, be iliHguHtod have the neoiilo of
iloston become with the lattor'n produc
tion that It is thought that l'residnnt.
iVithiu's proclamation will be road iu its
stead in the churches. Some nllowauco,
however, ought to be made for the bold
Uoujimiu when the circumstances that
surrounded tins piece of literary work aio
considered. Hurial under uu advene.
majority of 15,000 is not the most in
spiriting kind of a Pegasus on which to

to the heaven of classical nrote.
Ilesidcs, had " thu old man eloquent"
combined in Ids proclamation the quaint
charm of Addiaou aud the torso vigor of
Maeaulay.voiily ho would not have oscancd
thoconsuro.oftho "aristocracy et brains"
about Hoston, who, after the style of the
ancient (hock, disdainfully inrm .
" barbarians " all who are not embraced
within their charmed clrolo.

ducornMiil 1 rrniinenl of uliulent
Our coubuI at 1'oit Louis. .M.iurliiiiH

trammlts to the state denartmimt mi an.
count of Unsuccessful treatment of cho'eia
111 linn vioinity by Mr. T. Kdward 1'yors.
"It bIiows tliat Mr. Fyer, although not a
iiujniuiun, saveu uy 1110 lollowlng simple
troatineet 110 persons out or 150 who
wore attacked by the disease. Ou the
llrst appcatanoo of au nttaok, or as soon as
possible nriorward, thore was administered
an omotlo of 30 grains or inecaciianlm n,ui

grains or tarta omotio. After the emetio
nail aotod oonious doses of warm w.itnr
wore glvon to clear the stomnch. In raso
eitlior vomiting or purging continued, the
"""' " i "uuicu suipnurto acid wore
sure to stop it." Tho patient. Mr.

recommends, nhould not be allowedto eat anything until the tm ,r n...
stomach has btou restored.

Heilei or UUaiterii.
flist rtuildlt train from Knur V,rL.

ror Hoston broke iu two near Bouthpurt,
Conucotiout, ouThiirsdav niL'ht. nml Hu
sopaiated paits oomlug togethor again,
nine cars wore thrown from the track, and
H0yer.1l Btnashed. No norson w.ih iuiurud.

lho loss in the neighbor of Piedmont,
.4nOrUnr,,by'o.r,'00,lt llu0llH. i estimatedat 82o,000. No Uvea wore lout. Tho rail- -

10.108 in Doutueasiorn aiisouri and South,em Illluoisaro noaily all iu regular opera-
tion again.

As an express train 011 the Pounsylvaula
ral road was passing tlioBevontountliBtroot
rhtladolphlitoroBsing last night, it ran intoa carrlago, killing Mrs. Froy nnd Win,
f ry, Jr., aud sorloualy injuring Win. Frey.
the oocupautB.

William MinUor, 20 yours old or l'ldla.
uolphia, shot hlniBoir last ovoulug aud died
shortly afterward. It is supposed ho drop,
ped the but or a 121111 ho wn 1m,,,.iii.. ....
the iloor, aud the jar caused the picoo to

Uneulio Cuius I'rom I'nuilly tlmt lil.Andrew Tavier was hnni7iii vi,,.i,.., .
London, Tonu.. for the murdnr if nu.:in- -

Cato and his deputy a year ngo. Ho
a rnlrilatfr.wasporfootly oallous.and,a"er the sherlffhad adjusted the .

said (with a flerco ciubo), ' I o inhl , Xk
your heart's blood."

ME POLITICAL HELD. '

IM WA3llIM.ill.fr4 AMI IN ll,IUtlSllt'llll

l.eml llcilri i:ntiiu l)nnr Out NuiiukIT
lor KniiiiiiM lwu llFiMilillrnii Stute

yrunluiK Kttlgii.
ix Senator Wm. Kateu, uow a repio

houtatlvo of Connecticut, iu the Federal
ItotiMi of Hoprehentatlves, visited the j

headquailors of the dill'ereiit uaudidates
for neakor jostorday. llo said iu tlio
course of au interview : " I am opjKweil
to larlll agltaliou, became 1 do not want
to cut my own throat. Tho DemooratU
party will in a few days organize the pup
ular branch uf Congress aud it nit mid look
the truth squately In the face. Tlio people
will do so, aud they will not mituuder-stan-

tlio action id the pirty loader-- ,

however plausibly they may seek to hide
their aims. Tho party is to be put ou
tilal Tor the presidential race of 18SI. and
it is not too much to say that the Demo-
crats will elect or defeat their candidate
for president as the Democratic House
shall bi wise or foilish In Its public reo
ord. Kocent signs of the people's notion
seem to point strongly to tlio election of a
Democratic president in 11, and the
gie.it hope of our belovrd ltepublio.ui
brethren is tlio probability of tlio Demo
crats defeating themselves by their misuse
of power.

'If the House is organised 111 the avowed
intore.it of that element of the party that
seeks to disturb the present biiMuess trail
qmlity of t!to country, it matters little
whether the Democratic candidate for
pif.ihlent shall be Samuel ,1. Titdeti or
JuM'i'li I",. McDonald, for neither coii'd le
eleoted. Ilieso are well kno.vn fn-t-s to
at least two thirds of lli Demociatio Ip.kI
ers aud to all the Democratic voters iu the
I ind outside of Washington, .vlno'.i is
fartliir oil from public sentiment than any
other iHiint in the Lulled States. A tariu
for rcienue only lost us the presidency in
1 S0, a like plilfonu on even a doubt as to
the disturbance or thn tarilt policy of the
country would defeat us agatu. I will
never by my vote do any tlimg that will in
the least tend to lho disturb ire of the
business of the country.

" If we should orgauio the II iusi by
electing a sjieakcr pledged to tli-- j agitation
of the tariff at the comiug .msmou, it
would defeat the party tu every debatable
state, aud we would be buried bcucith .1

popular majority of 1,000,000 votes, Wo
cannot allord to adopt a policy that is
offensive to Iudiaui, Ohio, I'euuslvauia,
New York, Now Jersey and my own state,
Connecticut. If we do thn contest of 1SS1
will bj settled advauco. The contest uow
going on over the speakership is but the
preliminary trial of the leaders and lepro
seutatives of the Democratic party. It is
for thorn to say whether they will continue
to be political suicides or advance to the
eulighteued and progressive seutuuents of
the present day."

" What do you thiuk of the attempt to
lug the bloody shirt into the contest .'"'

"Ob, pshaw ! It w too coutemptiblo to
thiuk about. Tho vote of the Connecticut
delegation will be given to lt.111U.1ll."

1 WO SKAIim- - I'.IMIi.M.

.Ilei4ii.. Uoiierniitii hiiiI Arnhoit to l.,. on
lurxlii) Jlore to I'uIIok.

Senators I'pporman and Aruh .If, of
Allegheny, yesterday tendered 'joii tesig
nations U jiresideut pro tern. Mylie, of
tno Dtfuato, to take ilwct 01 Tilusday
next.

It is sud that Sjmton MuNml, of
Allegheny, au 1 ll'gs, of Cambria, n II
follow- - I'ppjrmau aud Aruuc't. Th y are
very sore over the actiou of the Stalwart
caucus ou the bill making appropriations
lor the expenses of the extra sessmu They
claim that the bill as it cimo friin tlio
House should have been reported to I lie
Senate, instead of which .it was amended,
as they say, to giio a few Eastern senators
like Cooler, Georgo Handy, Smith, bio
wart and others who are candidate fur
teelection uoxt year, a little cheap bun
combe and put the Allegheny seuat rs,
who have beeu iu Hariisburg all along, in
the positou of salary grabbers. Cppnrman
says the thing waslixed up in Philadelphia
by Cooper aud a couple of other senators
aud put though iu .1 caucus numbering
tuirtecn. Eight of them outvoted the
other live. After the caucus ho told Coop
er ho had made a bad blunder, whi.--
would recoil on him, and it would be a
difficult tiling for him to avoid trouble.but
Coojicr, Davis aud sjvcral others would
not listen.

Iu further explanation of their chuiaoUppoiiuan says: "The sa'iry bill as
amended iu the Senate committee provided
tint son.itors should take piy ouly for
thoaodays they could certify as having
been iu tlio sorvice of tlio Sonate, this
mcludiiig the time spent iu going to and
coming from homo. Nit'- "itlemon
who hatched this littlj scIihiuo live near
Harrisburg. They could cumo here for
the session iu the morning and buivo on
the afternoon of the same day. It takes
the western scuntors a day to go and .1 day
to come, besides the day they are hero.
That exhausts tlio week. Tho eastern
Minatois can very well allord to go up to
thoprcsidiugolllcorsaud say : Wo ouly
want pay for two days,' while we who have
lost the whole week ask pay Tor that timeTho eonsequeueu will be that they will be
pointed out as models of virtue, wbilo we "
are hounded as thieves and salary grabbers
simply because we took what is by right
our duo. I told Cooper this in caucus, aud
said ho would have trouble, and ho will
have his hands lull now. I object to being at
placed iu a lalso positiou simply to make
a little chuip buueombo for certain people
who are schoinirig to got back to the Son-
aeo "

In Win hotmtc YoMertlnj.
In the Senate yesterday, the amundod

Balary bill, giving the souators a lump ap-
propriation for the entire session was put
upon final passage. Mr. King, who saw
that the friouds of tlio moasiiro could notmuster M votes, the coustltutloual ma-
jority necessary to pass it, moved topostpone its consideration for the pieseut.
Mr. Adams vigorously opposed this and
coutonded tlmt, as every day spout iu g

the bill cost e:),000, the total
would reach the amount sought to be
saved to the treasury by the original
Senate conuiilitoo amendments. Mr. King's
motion was defeated by 17 nays to 10yeas.

Mr. Siittou moved to locoiisidcrtbo vote
by which the bill passed thiid rending, asno desired to olfor an amendment giviug
senators pay only for lho days they huddovetod to tlio service of the state fromJuno 18. Phis was voted down, and thouMr. Davios moved to postpone the billuntil Tuesday morning, as it was patent
that thore was not enough votes to pass itnow. This was opposed to btrongly by
Senators Herr aud f.ougcnecker that .Mr.
Davies withdrew it.

Mr. Ooidou said ho should vole against
thn bill, because he rogntded It as luouli
nately extravagant. Had ai it was whenit came from the House, the Botialo hadinado it worse. It had dived down into inthe treasury just as far as it could go.
lueio wore legal objections, ho Baid.whiohho would uot now give.

Tho yeas and nays wore then taken outhe lliuil passage of the bill and weio asfollows (Hopublloaus iu Heinan am Dem-ocrats in italics) :
Yeas Mews, lliihlii, Urcer. Hail,Jlumcs, Kcofor, hwg, McKulght, McNeillli(on, Jim , Stehmnu, Uppormau andMylln total l!l.

Nays-Mes- srs. Adams, Arnholt, Gordon, IHorr, Jfets, Aenntdy, Laird, hanta, hong,
enookor, MoCrackon, Hovbutn, Shturer,
Bmlley, Smith, Sutton, Wagner, nud Wr --

trcs total, 17.
Messrs. Arnholt, Adamt. Lantz, Shearer, to

Bmiloy, MeOraokon nnd Watros, recorded
as voting " uo" originally, voted ' yea,"

but bofoto the veto was announced cluing -

ed their vote. In order to be " l"'",v" "
to nuivo a iccotistdcialiou The Senate
then adjourned.

IIKAIII.l AI'ntAV H IHK llfrlUK l'
NhltM'.U'Ml'

.11. 1.. U.t ..f.l ...lllltl I'Pllll )r
VHiivxhlrMiiint i.illlurl'liri'Krmsii
nml In I'uiiiiilril ! ! Iln-',J-

,

John Cliei-Heitian- , e luor and prt.prieioi
el the litrwt, the lei.ling D uioei.it u

weeVly ttowspapet el 1'iiiiit'erluid ooinm.
'at Hildgeton N .1 . was -- hot Pnday l)

I,. Yausjckle, a piomuuiu Doiu.i-i.i- t 0

politician. Ariel boiiK h"t Clue"''" '

giabbod Vausyck'o bv ll 0 tluo.t.b no him

to lho Hour and boat his laoe I" I

ClioMOiii.iii is not xoiioiisly wouii'i"'
Vansyoklo has died, t'lioosoman has t'oou

a newspaper publislioi at I'.ndgotnn f.i
twolio years, and Ins editorials have in

variably boon aggrossiio. In hi jounxoi
daN ho made some imputation by "i
pii'iwcsn as a lighter, lie ts now 1'ijo.hh
old uud lives with his wile and two gr"
sons iu a comfortable hott-- o 111 the center
of the town. Tho older 1'l.oiv.entau is

about six foot high, raw uomdand uiiimu
lar. His eoiintenaiico is that el the Amer
Iciu scon 111 luiicaturos loiu, u,"
proiinuout ohook botn.-- . deep sol ojo.h.h.
ii.'trrnw r,ir.l,.iil utiil. Iil.iek hail and ilaik
skin, without moustaeho 01 boatxl.

VaiiMoklo Is. 1 lawii-i- . thirty 1H0 .ai- -

old, and has a wile nud t ymng olnl
drou. Hois much sin illor than Cliooso

man and is nothing like Ins npi.il hi mti-onl- ar

development. T,vo joar-ag- o an
syoklecamotoHiidgotonfroiiiMilliilloan I

0Hued a law olhce. Ihoo.-tmia-u has
kuowti him many year". Phoy aio boll.
Democrats and when V.uiMcklo c.ltiui to
Iindgototi ll is said tint I Inosoinati it
ouco begin to look uhhi Iiiiii as a rival in
county politics C'ln'i-etna- u, howtiet,
denies this aud as thai lo con
suited htm bofoie' settliug 111 Hndgetoi.
Sjuio mouths 110 Vausonlo was authoi-ize- il

to collect a note of si i only dollars lor
a widow named Wright. The ulo 'a "'
worked Tor Chcesemae, and a- - Vau.-yok- lo

did uot give au accjutit el the collected
money within a lo tuuo the b y

askeil bis employer t see the I iwyer and
ask Tor au explanation, t iiecsetu in did
this aud after sumo delay aiisvoklo gave
the widow the money that was duo her.
l'ho interest Clieivseuiau Uok inthoeise
oiuscd a breach boiwocii him aud Van
sjeklo.

The bioach was by a mines of
articles attacking Cboeseiu in that woie
published in the A'rr-- .Vhm, u( llrulgo-ton- .

Then Cheo.-omi- u poured au odi
tonal broadside into the Ac rf-- i aud chaigel
that ansjckle was tlio author of the
anonymous articles. l'ho charge was not
denied. The DumH:ials weio divided
there lai summer as to a lamhdato Tor the
state Senate from the distitct. Cheese
man aud the litri"t favored a certain man
bofoto the iiiiuii2ations woru made, aud it
is said that Vausycklo and the LibirK'
form Democrats that ( Mjwed him d"
dared that they would oppuso the noun
uatiou aud elec.011 uf any candidate
favored by Cheosemau. Checvman lie
came persoual aud his newspaper w.is for
a time lilted with the breeziest ktud el
readiug about Vausjcklo aud his fiteuds.
Notwiihstaudiug this the Vausycklo can
didato for state senator was uomluatod.
Ho was, however, defcale 1 at the pills
aud C'hoesemau enjoyed sweet revenge by
attributing the party defeat to Vausycklo.

Tlio Immcilliilo Inline.
Tho I'tonecr, another weekly uuwspaor,

took up the cudgels ror Mr. Vansyoklo aud
thin morning's iisue or the lilriut con.
taiuod the following reply :

"I'tu 1'i'intei charges that we have been
guilty of unjust tteatuicnt to Vausycklo.
Will it please explain 111 what particular
we have been uujust to Mr. Vausycklo"
Wo have intimated tint Mr. Vausckle
had lueu in the habit of getting bis cheeks
cashed without havmg funds iu the bmk
to meet them aud said ho had b u
"moderately auceo'sful in getting h.s
worthless checks cashed." Wo did this for
tUo purpose of guarding the public against
boiag defrauded 111 this manner, and be
lieved that simple justieo to the public
reqmrod that we should do this. Wo am
sure that this is but just to the public aud
fail to s.o iu it any unjust treatment of
Mr. Vansyeklo. At the siruo tinifl we
otTorcd Mr. Vausycklo lho free use or our
columns for the correction of any false
impressions which we have made concern
ing bun and shall be pleased to make any
corrections ourselves, if either ho or bin
friouds will but indicate them to us. As
jet, however, thuy do not complain of any
unjust treatment aud we fail to hco whj
Mr. Nichols should complain lor him
without being able to point out the slight
est particular iu which we have been uu-
just."

An obliging friend fallowed Vansyoklo
into the Davis house in the morniug aud
road to him the above article. Vausycklo
promptly armed himself with a new cow
hide aud a Smith oc Wesson revolver. The
proprietor was washing his hands in the
second story back room. His sons and
thrco or faur priutors wcro in the story
above. Vansyoklo halted in the editorial
room, second story flout and roared at
ChecMwiau in the adjoining department :

" I waqt to soe you at ouco."
"All right," reswnded Chtcsenian.
1 II be out iu a miuuto."
When Chccseniau came out oi tlio back

room Vansyoklo arosa from the cover of
the desk ou which ho was nursing Ins
wrath nud drawing Ins cowhide shook ithis swarthy ecemy. Although Checsa
mau had nover been cowluded the Instru
mont in Vadsyoklo's bauds, instead of
inspiring with terror only made him stop
and laugh. Then the little man's rage
kuow no bounds. Throwing down the
cowhide ho drew a revolver and aimed and
lired at Chocsoiiiau, who was but a few
feet distant.

Tho editor throw up Ins leit ,vrfn and
the bullet passed thiough his coat sloevo
and struck his breast two mohos abuvo the
heart. Cheosoinau staggered, but recov.
ercd his prosouco of mind in an instant an 1

closed with Vausycklo. In a hand tu baud
struggle the lawyer was at a great drsid
vantage. Appreciating this aud foaiing
that Choescman would wrest tlio revolverrrom him and turn its oint upon Its owner
ho tluow the weapon across the room.
Cheesomau hurled his opponent to the
Iloor, knelt upon the fallen man's arms
and then throttling him with ids left baudpounded him in the face with his right list'lho pistol shot aud Vansyolo's cries farhelp brought Ulioeseman's houb and theprinters down stairs, and drew a greitcrowd or pcoplo from the ttroots. Cheese,
man was crazed with rage, aud it v vuthdilllculty that ho was dragged frTuu hm
almost iusoiiBible antagonist.

Friday night (Jhoesoman said : " I
thought I was fatally wounded and I was
resolved to kill him ir my strength lasted "

Several policemen entered, and Vau-sycklo was helped to tlio wash room. Hisnose and cheeks wore pounded to .Hiy
and the skin and llosh or Ids forehead Iiuiil'shreds over his oyes

Ohoosoiuan oxnlalned this l,y saying
"Most all or the licks 1 hit him im,;
glancers," (Jhcohcinau went at ouco tothe mayor's ollloo and had u warrantissued far the arrest or Vausycklo farMmotlng with intent to kill.

Fifteen niluutoN later Vansyoklo was led
Jn.oiuiivurBuiiiBi) uy Ulllcor (Jauin

boll. '1 urning to Ohccseinau ho Hald :
"Thank God. 1 didn't liin

,S&Snn ro,,lie,, Wo" l nm ""yyou, and I would have done
boys."

,lllllc(l 0T '' the
During the examination Vansyoklo e

weak from loss or blood aud ho hadbe hauled to the jail, where 0 ,
M of ' The alVaircreatod the

oxcltomont iu tlio town and

thecounty, as principals are known totvery one.

UYUMIftK AMI VMIUIIH.
IVisuim Klltr.i hii ntiitiii ,,vn StoiK mmtlllin- l'iiiirrijr lli.lii,jril.

isun mis leuoiiod Uliarloston, Missouri, '
to the effect that the tornado at ltortr.m!
Into hll llrown'o house lo sillulors, klllitio
..on ouirigui lawny luiuritig 11 lady andwounding several ollu'ts. Nono iu thehouse, escaped but n Miinll boy. Tho bai ns.
stallion, oow- shid.s mid reucos whine sweptaway. In the truck m the stoim trees oraigorslzo wore twisted ollneartlm groundnut strange to My not another house or
iieiNon wasinjuied.

From Pioditioiit, Missouri, ooiuos the
nowii that the St. Fiaueols nud lllacklivers ate still rising. Tim 1.1II1011I tracksouth or Pietlniont are two Teet uiidor
w.ilor. Millions of bushels of corn iu the
HIack and St. Francois rlvor bottoms havebeen swept away. Dwelling houses, outhouses anil barns tilled with oorn and 0.1U
li ivo all gone. Tho poeplo are on the hillslho loss Is not nscerUlued. Hoth rivoisare still rising. The ravngeHof the Hoodare mostly disastrous In fact, all peopleliving iu Kast Piedmont and along
Mackonzlo crook lost their houses. I.ivo
stock worth thousands of dollars has boon
carried away and the people residing along
the crocks ami lowlands are on the hills,
without shelter or food. Tlio state elailairs at the Winter eoal inino, tlioplace whore the Uiohlaud oteek brokethrough its bed aud tilled oluvou mineswhich were oonuectod with each otherwith water, has not changed nntorially
since jostonlay. The w iter Is llowiug In
at the rate el two- - ty thousim! gallons a
minute, ami it will tike but a short timeuntil tlio mines am nil,.,. T, Wit.rmiiio loss is about Jj.ooo ; t,u jnuu.N'''"y '"'no. 15,000 ; the Wostoru mine,
V'm ; lll tltoonwioh mine, ,55,000 ; and
the Iaylor miuo, CIJ.WK). Tho other minesare worked 011U Tho mules in all the
mines except Uoattv's wotu saved, but the
uvula of the miners and the hoisting boxes
wore all lost. Maor Mellsor and oilyojuucils visited the scone aud hold a rneet-iu- g

nftorwartls. Thoy coucludod that nil
damage that could be done had boon done
uiruiHiy mm mat it was best to !.. II ,1 ,

initios till up, then when thu wat.ir n.e...l,.
elo-- o the hole Iu the oioek tlmim-- h wl.i.--.. I.. I, ! . . .. ..-....

iv llllO tllO IllillOS. I'llO OlKHIl
tors siy they will not pump the water out,
as it would cast more thau could be madeout of the miiios. Tho walls of several
huildiiigs and the ground on Pleasant Hill
are cracked at several points, and this was
e lused by the compressed air iu the mines
lorouig itself through the stones.

At Iudianapolls White river is still
using. At Friday the water was
wit Inn two fact llvo inches or the high
mark reached last winter. Tho low ground
at Indianola, on tlio west side or the liver,
ire covered. All the railroads have sullorod
Ions from culverts and small bridges being
washed away. No trains are running
over the Indianapolis it Vinoonnes railroad
uow. Tho trains ou the Vaudalia road
are running uver the Indianapolis 00 St.
I.iiiis track between Indianapolis aud
Orcmioastlo. Tho Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
M. Louis aud Chicago tram ran over tlio
t'inciuuati t Hamilton track toCluciuiiatl.
N ) trains left on thoIJeo Line Friday.

UOI.U-IIII- A MKIta.
I'iuiii liar ltrgulnr Uotipcpumlciit.

Tho concert at the Second street Luth
erau obuich lat evening, wa.s a micob-- ;

about 100 was cleared A falling scatfold
at the ojwra house severely injured Mrs.
Auuid Klino and Mrs. MyerH this ttiorti-lug- .

Hicks aud McClmtocks' show was
a big fraud. "Houghing It" booked far
Monday night. Sooiablo or the young
folks or Trinity Iloformed church on Nov.
--'s and 29. To night O. L Kails, of Alpha

istle No. 1, of Iteadiug, pays a visit to
I'minsylvaDian castle No. 70, A O. K. of
M . C Market well attended this morning;
I'tiuer solo at M cents per ikiuuiI aud eggs
10 cents per ilozeu. Wolf aud Kaulfmau's
stone quarries havocloRod, throwing about

i) mou out of employment.
Thuuias P. Lunily, couductor of P. It

It. Ireight crow No. 12, was injured at
jJ I street, Philadelphia, last evening at
midnight, while coupling cirs. Ho was
taken to tlio Presbyterian hospital or that
city. His right arm is believed to bolu
jured. Ho lesidts on North Locust street,
Columbia.

l'ho fallowing properties wore ulToretl for
sale at the Franklin house last night, but
site withdrawn : 15 shares ( jliimbia
national bank stock, JUo 0i ; 10 sliaris
Kooly stove company stock, $10.80 ; tliruo
frame houses ou Hothel slroet, oll'eied
together, $1,000 ; 0110 unoccupied lot on
Bethel street, $100.

JCrllKluiis.
Kov. Doatricli, of Lancaster, will till thu

pulpit of Trinity ltoformcd church to
morrow. Itev. Lucius M. Hardy, hIho or
Lancaster, Will preach at et. I'aul s 1'. .

church. Cuiumuuiou services will be held
at St. John's Lutherau.

A I'liit, ICiitertnlninuiit.
The ontortaiiimout last evoniug iu the

Presbyterian cha(s)l was in every icspcot
a success nnd reilected credit on the man-
agement. At an early hour the nouco was
tilled nnd the benches and chairs brought
into the aisles failed to supply sullioiunt
(mats far the audience. Following is the
programme :

Music, by tlio choir j solo, "Weary or
Iljffing." Miss Musser; recitation, "Tho
Tramp," A. II. Walters; recitation, "Sam's
Letter," Itobt. O'Hoylo ; solo, "Tho
Tomiicst," II. 8. Mellinger; roaitation,
"Ship of Faith," A. H. Walters ; rooita
tlon, " Tho Mlsar Fitly Punished," Itubt,
O'Hoylo j hoIo, "Tho llrldge," Mrs. Alico
Ooodmau; recitation, " Irishman's 1'auo
rama," A. II. Walters; recitation, "Tho
Polish Hoy," Hobt. O'Hoylo; solo,
" Hooked in the Cradle of the Deep," P.
Woller ; recitations, " Composition on a
Horse," A. II. Wallers ; "Jimmy llutlor
and the Owl," and " Tho Uliost," Hobt.
O'Hoylo ; music, by the choir.

Ou next Friday evening the infant do
partmout of the sohool will give a concert
which will begin at 7:10, so as to get the
little ones homo at au early hour.

I.lll'I.K UIUAI.S

lltrf, unit Tliero 11 nil Kverjwhnre.
Fibs it Deorr shipped to Now Yoik,

yesterday, one carload of line homes.
tleo. W. OoOdhurt, who has usually

been attached to Harnum's circus, has
boon engaged by Forepaugh far next sea- -
HQII.

M. II. Wenger, limn burner at L'lmpoter
aud H. II, CliolFs Fertility rolling process
Hour mill, have been connected with the
city telephone oxohango.

And now it Is reported that faur huhj1-en- s

looking characters, supposed to be
momborsof tlio ISuzzird gang, are hovering
around Jlolfolstoln, Schuylkill comity.

John '., Wilson, an Oxford tinsmith,
while working at L. Hood's barn in Colo,
ralne township, foil from a ladder and
severely injured his right nuklo and heel.

TliauKiiilvlns Dinner,
The members or Ooorgo II. Thomas

postal, (LA. It, residing in this city,
have received and aooopted nn Invitation
rrom their fallow members resldlug In Mt.
Joy, to visit that borough ouTliauksglving
(Thursday next), and eat a Thanksgiving
dinner with them. Something hotter than
beau soup, haul tack nnd sow-bel- ly Is

promised.

Current HihIium Hi Ouiiri.
A motion for n now trial was made In

the caBo of II. II. Bnydor, who was con
vlotod of libel.

At 10 o'clock the dookot was called aud
lo Judgmoiits wore entered.

NOVEMBER COURT.
evt.it ANU TKlll,,i7i',ltlOAUrKUnl!s.

huril, ., Mln .,mw, Htl( !, 1)M
Ae-l- lo, llrMirl el Hi (rn, ,tj-.- .

IripnliiiK hlHti.tlri itml lleoiiiiinioii.
lUllillin.

SUiirdnt Mornimj. Tho iutot.v or thu
l1" v.iBii 01 o.iniu BltUOK wan illnmis-e- d.

tlio proseoulor having died Muoo It was
nought. A si m .11-

- ease wns dlmiia.,.l
against (leoign Tsliudy as ho was sent to
J ill lor six mouths, lor assiultand battery.

I ho ease against Maiy Stewart was ills.
iiilxsod, as hlto was senteueod lor inninrv
anil auolhor against lloniy P. Warner was
oisptikoti 01 in a similar iiiuunoi, iistlui
aeoused bus loll far parts unknown.

The ease or David Ohio, ehaiged wllli
ilcscition, was continued, lit the defendant
stated that he had rented a house ami was
willing to suppirt his wife.

Coui'lh vs. Ilonry Nelson, desertion.
I ho defendant dented that ho bail doserted
bis wife and child, but claimed that ho was
willing to pioudo lor thorn. The court
sentenced Inni to jny $1 50 per week far
uioMippoiiiii hl.s w Ho, and eosts or pros
edition.

Polor Wineboigei, of this city, was
ohaigod with downing ami fading to sup
pint Ills wife. Ho statu.! that ho was
tiuaoio to woik regularly 011 necutiut of
woiinus lecoived in the army. Tho court
seiiieueeil Into to pay $1 per week and
U SKI.

Thomas droll- -

was cliaiged with dehor
tlon ; his wife claimed that she was ho
oiuoii) lr-ai- id hy bor hiisbaud (hat she
was compelled to leave him. Tho difeud.
.ml denied that ho had tioatod his wife
badly, but claimed that she is feeble
inliubtl and Imagined a great do il; ho
was nln,i)H willing to supp ut and piovido
lei Ins wife, and would do mi now. Tho
court oul eied liim to jay $ I.V) pur week
far tlio support of Iim wife, with costs or
prosecution

Com'th 4. Jacob K. Uraudt. The do- -

..imijim, nm, rosioos ui .Maillioim, was
charged with dosortlou. Tho court
inougut irom ttioevulcnco that the naient.s
oi
. .

1110 -parties weio mom to lil.mto .fur.
l"1'" oparatlnn than themselves. Tho
co'"' ''K'ored him to pay il oO ior week
101 mo mi purl til tlio eh roi t 10 urn
out, in hope th it .1 reconciliation may be
ultoito I.

Com'th vs. Iloury llrlukinao, Miiioty of
iuo poiuo. 1 lie ilofeuilatit was ehargttl
with thioatoning to tlo his wifa bodily
harm, and be was seutoueed to pay the
costs and give bad to keep the peace.

Com'th vs. James Luighurst, surety or
thooaco. Margaret Lowiy testified that
James threatened to inpiro her. Tho ease
was disiuissxl mid costs divided.

William Westhiieller plead guilty ts
to silllug liquor without license, aud was
soutrtiicod to pay a tine of $200 ami costs.

Com'th vs. Alfred Clark and Nathauiel
Claik, suioiy or the jeaco. These tlo
feiidanis were accused of threatening to
injure Oeorgo Hipp and who, of Salisbury
township. Tho complaints woru dismissed
with each pirty to pay their own costs.

Alfred Clark, convicted of carrying con
cca'od woaiKJtm and felonious assault, was
sentenced to piy lines amounting to $10
ami toumleigo au iuipiisnumcut of faur
mouths.

lleuiy Young, convicted of forulcation
ami bastardy with Amelia Swartz, was
sentenced as usual.

Tho ea-- o of surety of peace against
Charles Miller was dismissed, as defend,
ant was ten tenet, d for larceny.

1IIK tlll.SMI .IUKY.

I hplt Itpp-ir- t tin ili Uimutj Iimtiltiiiun
Tho grand jury found a true bill against

A. J. Mtdchor for forcible uutry nnd
ignored lho bills against ilcujamin Hen-
derson charged with embezzlement ami
Wm. Wcsihaeflor, Soiling liquor without
license, with county ter Otjsu, in tlio two
latter c isos. Tho llnal report of the grand
jury was as follows :

To the llouonttito, tlio .Jmlci'H nr tlic t'ntut nl
Quarloi fesslotii el tlio County et l.uuctintur.
The grind luqucvt empatiucled to in

quire in aud fur the November sessions,
IbbS, tlo resiicctfiilly report that the dis-
trict attorney submitted to us 1 K) indict
incuts. Of those we returned btj as true
ami 21 as ignored.

On Tuesday afternoon we made au un-

expected visit to the county hospital and
almshouse. Wo weio shown patiently ami
caiulully thiough every department or the
several establishments by Dr. MoCreary,
resident physician of the hoipital, and Ins
nssistautM, and by Mr. John iiroek, the
steward. Wo report with great
that thu buildings ami grounds woru found
iu Hist class ordor,iudicatiiig constant oaie
aud watohrulness ami a hearty Interest in
the comfort ami welt being el the Inmates
on the part (if thusu having charge of
tlio patients. All the food of palieuts and
attendants is to be supplied from the
hospital proper. This we are mitUllod
should not be. Tho communication be

.tweou tins contagious disease hospital and
the inmates or thu other should be reduced
to the smnllest poariblo limit. Common
prudouco theiofaiodumautls that provision
should be made far preparing tlio rood for
the contagious patients ami their attend-
ants at or in tlio building itself.

Wo visited thu Kite of the uow building
urderctl to be elected by the county com
uiissiouors for usoasa hospital for patients
sick witli coiitngious diseases. It is located
about one square south of tlio hospital
proper, ami we found it advanced ns Tar as
the laying til" the joists for the first Hour.
Wo examined and learned that tlio build,
ing was to be two story frame, 2 1 fact
wide by 50 reet long, and each Hour divided
into two rows oT rooms, about eight fact
Biiuarejsopnrateil by a six reet wide con itlor
ruuuiiig the whole length or the building.
Tho rooms are all iutouilod far use.

We therefore express the opinion that the
plan should be changed so that a kitchen
with nil the necessary Implements aud
conveniences tilunild ban permanent part
or it.

Whilo much Ins boon done to lo'provo
the cllioieucy or the hospital management,
our Inquiries have strongly impressed us
that au important improvement Is needed
iu the Insane department. Wo learned
that weak-minde- inmates are of nooos
sity used as helpers iu oiritig far tlio
soveral wards. On wash days the female
aids are taken away to help at the wash-

ing, and tlio wards are then loft without
any oversight. The resident physician
and others assured us strongly that
the help of more porsoiiH, male nud
female, sauo nud healthy, was needed
for tlio constant care of the iiisauo
wards. Three more males ami two fa
males would supply nil those needs. Tho
male ward koepoiH got 410 per mouth, anil
the females $.1 per month. It would re-

quire $180 per annum to pay these llvo
needed assistants, a pittance so small iu
comparison wlih the increased ollloiouoy or
the work accomplished aud tlio well being
or the patients scoured, that we fool the
proper ofllcers should not hositate a mo
mont in ordering their employment,
flood superintondents have In time past
boon worn out bofaro their time by con-

scientious efforts to tlo n duty far boyend
the powers, Tho com fait, ollloiouoy aud
lives of needed and well tiled servants
should no longer be saorilloud to ideas of
economy,

Aimulioitaa nml lltiDpllul Iteport.
Tlio followlug are the statistics for the

almshouse arid hospital at this time :

Men, 117 ; women, 07 ; male children,
1 ; female, 7. Total number of all
classes, 225.

Iu hospital proper : Males, 31 ; females,
21 ; ohlldren, 1. Total, 50. Colored de-
partment : Males, ft ; fomales, 0 ; chlN
.1 .. r. rp..it utmini, u, iuwi, iu,

Iusauo dopaitiuont : llalos, 49 ; fonialos, I

If). Total, U7. Whelo nuinborof lumalos
in hospital, UIO

Total number of inmates iu county htm.
pltal and nlinshouHo, Nov. 20, 183;i, is 1)01.

Wo would recommend that lor thu but-
ter seem Ity of the propoi tlon, and the lives
of the Inmates, thata utght watchman be
permanently employed, and Unit one of
the buildings be connected with the tele-
phone exchange

Ou Wednesday afternoon we ilslttd the
oliildron'ii homo ami the county prlsoti.
At the homo we woie mot by a committee
"f the board of trustees, and the iiinhoti,
Mis. Hauiakor, who showed us thiough
every p.ut of the building nil iidlng us

'? opportunity oracquaiutiiig ourselves
with lho nature and oouditloti el this must
oxcollonl Institution. Wo found every
thing In porloot order, ami we take gnat
pleasure In saying "wu ,()ll0.. u, lllu m,
voted men anil women who have laboredso Jong, ho earnestly, nud so hupufiilly Inthe Interest of helpless children. Tho homent Present has 1)2 white boys and III) whilegirls, and 111 black my. nnd a bhiok girlsa total or Ml-- all Inalir.illhy condition,
from our own obsoi vatlou mid from In.
foi matinii furnished nt 11 conference with
thotniBtoesand the matron, we loarued
that there is 11 pressing demand far more
loom far various purHises. Happily 110
contagious disease has over broken out
in the home. It is among the possibilities,

I here should, therefore, be leady at hand
a suitable pluoo to whloh tlio sick can be
romevod. Tho bed looms are full too
full, for all the childoiu are compelled to
sleep two iu 11 bed, whilst quite 11 iitimbor
of them are too largo to sloop that way
with any degree of eomfart. Tito trustees
of tl e homo huve been uollllod
that hereafter all children tW(, ycius
old autl upwntd brought to the
almshouse will be sent to Ihoui. Thoy nro
not prepared to iceoivo them Increased
ncouiumodattniiK are necess.iiy, and we
earnestly recommend that the county
commissioners make an iippiopnntiou auf-lioiot- it

to pay far an additional homo
building tube built or brick, two stories
high the cost not to exceed 13,000.

Wo thou visited tlio ooiiuty prUon nud,
under the gtildanco or the koepor and some
or his assistants, we wore shown through
thu building ami grounds. An examina-
tion of the building satUllcd us that the
recommendation el the grauil inquest at
the August session, tSH.I, that propaiatlon
should be made at ouco for the erection or
a now nnd larger prison was uot picma
turo. It is needed, aud we trust there
will be 110 ftn iher delay iu the matter.
Hummers' Hall has uot been divided into
coIIk, as previously recommended. Tho
men are ciowded iutothat bulldlup bko
beasts and kept iu poifrcl Idleness, and
ou the pica el suppressing the tramp nuis-
ance, ineu who wont work autl many men
whoso only offense is that they are tempo
riuily without work and Irioiids, nro
trotitetl iu 11 maimer which oilers 1. high
premium tociimo. For, the contrast ho
tweeu the comforts, privileges autl conve-
niences uf the pitsou cell, ami thu utter
abiouco of them in IJummeib' Hall, Is so
great that the commission of crime is
made the pasport to 11 comparative Para
disc, lly a into of the board of priboti 111

spectois, the daily fare or thoi-- com-milte-

to Iluuitrors' Hall is 11

quarter or 11 loar or broad, weighing
about 0110 tumuli, 1'ivcii to them every
morning a isittnn or soup twice a week
aud waterad libitum. Wo recommend that
those men be given some steady employ
mont, that the bro.nl rations be increased
oiio-hai- r, and be sen oil to them in two
equal shares, morning autl evening. Wo
tlo this because we believe uuiubors got
thore who would gladly wotk if they can't
enjoy a merited ftccduui. There are 111 the
prison at this time 5.1 convicts, 12 or whom
have been sentenced to long terms at hard
labor autl solitary uoiilluemeut. !! awaiting
trial under indictment fir minder, mid 1:1

far drunken and disorderly coutluo .
Total, 90. Tho pnsuii oontaimi HO cells,
hut 71 ate used far pnsonoiH Tlio other
uino the keepur is obliged t use for other
purposes. Tho 12 long term ptisimoin
occupy UU cells which shows that as the
prison now is it is imptifsiblo to punish
some prisoueis us thu law it quins they
should be punished, autl iillonlilig them
opportunities lor planning ami entry. ng out
piojt-ot- s el CkC.ipu which they should never
have.

The recent oseapo of a largo numbi'r of
the most notorious inniales led to au exam
iuatiou of tlio mode of prii-o- government.
We Ibid that the koepor has no voice in the
selection or removal of his uiuloikeepets
and watchmen, and consequently cannot
secure that constant and l.utliful obediet co
to the rules governing the conduct of the
Prison ollicers which isubsolutoly lacossary
to proper management. Suvou diller
out night watchmen havu been employed
during his term. Wo 11 rid also that ho is
compelled to employ prisoners to clean the
corritlors, autl carry ucedi-- at Holes to anil
rrom the cells Ho selects the best of
those at his command, and must trust
them. It would be too much trouble
to bu (.enrolling them nil tlio time, yet he
feels that heroin lies a great source of evil.
Forbidden articles get into thu cells in
spite or his prohibitions. Ho has

tissuu paper uiiitaius to bu put up
iu tlio cells, yet ho found a big loll of such
paper iu Ilrimmct's cell.

From those autl other statements we are
llrmly convinced that the present mode of
prison government is contiary to every
good business principle subvoisivo of
elllcieut matugeiiiout, ami calculated to
alfoid numerous lacihtits to the piisonotH
to escape. Wo recommend thnrulore that
the keeper be given the sole right of choos-
ing nml uhapging all the employes about
the prison, anil that ho be given authoiity
to employ sutlioiout help to 1 liable him lo

with the aid el uouviu's iu clean
log the corridois and ministering to the
wants of tlio prisoners, Wo recommend also
that tlio uirderkeoporti and night watch-
men be required to give bonds far the
faithful performance of their duty. Iu
thin connection we would roporL that lliu
keeper assured us it was hi intention to
brine: ohnruos against the escaped prisoners
as fast as they are recaptured.

Touching the manufacturing operations
of the prison we have but little to repot t.
No cigars nro now made, the contractor
having tluown up his contract and removed
all his stock at the time the smallpox
broke out in the prison. Forty-si- of
thu prisoners are employed in various
moohanical operations', such ns weaving,
making baskets, llsh note, brooms, shoes,
etc. The carpet business la the only oun
which nays. Siuco Sent. 20th. 18811, U.Olft
yards of carpet and 501 yards of sheeting
ami bed stull have neon mane,

Wo are or tlio opinion tlmt 11 thorough
examination or the prison iu all its work-iug- s

would be of much value, nml result
Iu miioh good, but wu know it is impossi .
bio for a grand inquoat to make it ami
discharge lho other duties whloh of neces-
sity devolve upon them.

It is our duty toiiiukuiecomiueudutious.
Wo have made thorn. Wo kuow that other
graud inquests have 111 ide them, but wu
know also that those who should seriously
ooiibidor nud act upon them, have virtual-
ly treated them witli contempt.

Iu conclusion, the grand inquest desire
to return their thanks tu the honorable
court, the district nttornoy, thu slier ill' and
other court olllcors for the oourtesies ex-

tended to them hi the discharge el their
duties.

All of which is iSrfspootfully submitted.
Jaiuos Potts, fare in a ii ; Geo, II. Ilich-aril- s,

Bccretary ; Jiml L, Lightner, Clias.
W. Eokort, K. A. Uookor, Henry L. Fral-le- y,

Pharcs W.Fry, UonJ. L (Jarber, Peter
Ksoh, II. L, DiiTonb.uigh, John II.
Monaugh, Jas, M. Dunlap, Isaae R. Hoyer,
L W, Montzer, Samuul S. deist, Amos
Meas, John Gllson, Horace M. Kugle,
Hemy Martin, E. C. Holier, Satn'l Green,
await, John Courad, J, Harold


